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SIGNATURE TREATMENT
SU N S E T
90 min ~ Restore + Renew
As in nature, beauty and healing come with time… the sun rising, a flower blooming, a glorious
sunset and its fleeting beauty slowly splashing across the horizon in a spectacle of color that is
ever-changing and shifting with each passing moment. Just like a sunset, we are mysterious and
complex, requiring time to heal and evolve.
Pause with us during this treatment, taking time to re-engage yourself for mental clarity and physical
healing. A profound massage experience that creates an energy shift. This potent ritual features deep
pressure and stretching combined with a signature oil to activate energy flow for improved muscular
restoration. Blanket the body in sound and silken color therapy from the inspiration of a sunset and
alchemize your intentions. Find strength in the pause.
The Result: 		

Calm minded, restored body.

Aromatic Profile:

Top: Pink Grapefruit + Bitter Orange

			

Heart: Neroli + Clove : Black Pepper

			

Base: Moroccan Cedar + Vetiver

		

SKINCARE
LI LF O X

is a performance driven line of luxury botanical skincare and beauty. Formulated

with stunning earth conceived ingredients and love, LILFOX offers a contemporary and elegant aesthetic
celebrating the artistry of beauty. Each product is crafted with loving intentions in a high vibrational
environment with formulas that communicate the plant’s unique energetics to our clients. Each formula
is hand-blended and poured in micro batches to ensure purity, freshness and potency.
AMAZONIAN HYDRATION
60 min ~ Hydrate + Detoxify
Deeply hydrating, warming treatment bringing life to dry, weary complexions. A soothing immersion of a
precise combination of advanced plant formulas and healing sound vibrations to further support the skin
transformation. Hyaluronic acid plumps the skin and boosts moisture retention. Tetra C, Camu Camu and
Kakadu Plum provides a concentrated dose of Vitamin C for instant radiance
The Result: 		

Visibly nourished skin.

Aromatic Profile:

Top: Bright Lemongrass + Sparkling Citrus

			

Heart: Rose Geranium + Madagascan Ylang Ylang

			Base: Sandalwood

LUMINOUS QUARTZ
60 min ~ Firm, Repair + Glow
A resurfacing and sculpting treatment for uneven, dull and mature skin types. Brightens the complexion,
reduces fine lines and brings healing to the skin. Traditional gua sha massage, healing gemstones and
atmospheric aromatherapy are combined with a hydrotherapy ritual to restore harmony, glow and vitality.
The Result: 		

Brilliant, lifted skin.

Aromatic Profile:

Top: Rose Geranium

			Heart: Jasmine
			

Base: Moroccan Cedar + Vetiver

SKINCARE
CHILL REVIVAL
60 min | 90 min ~ Rejuvenate + Tighten
The ultimate in skin rejuvenation. Through a cyclical balance of warm + cool cryo tools and signature ingredients,
we tone, tighten, and detoxify the skin. The constricting and expanding of blood vessels encourages nutrient
delivery, cellular stimulation and increased detoxification of cellular waste. Say hello to the ultimate ally to
aging gracefully as the finished product leaves the pores cleaner, fine lines smoother and contours sculpted
on a base of radiant plumped skin.

U LTR A C E U T I C A L S

treatments are where high performance meets luxury. Experience

the sensorial difference of our potent actives that deliver maximum results in 90 days. All treatments include
UltraINFUSION technology, which gently infuses the actives into the skin allowing the application to be more
precise where results are needed. Developed with specific vibrational frequency, the infused actives penetrate
the skin barrier up to 1000% more effectively without aggressive techniques focusing on healthy skin.

ULTRA VERVE 60 min
Refine and hydrate the skin with a rejuvenating experience. This powerful treatment combines the
Ultraceuticals

Signature

double

cleanse,

luxurious

massage

techniques

and

a

customized

two-phasecorrective cosmeceutical serum infused with UltraINFUSION. For all skin types preparing the skin
barrier for peels.

ULTRA WORKOUT 60 min
Lactic Peel
To Hydrate & Firm. Reveal refreshed, youthful, radiant skin with AHA’s derived from fermented sugars.
Customized corrective cosmeceutical serums infused with UltraINFUSION actively work to resurface and
improve skin’s moisture levels. Ideal for fine lines, wrinkles and discoloration.
Mandelic Peel
To Mattify & Clear. Improve surface skin congestion, skin tone and reduce inflammation with AHA’s
from bitter almonds blended with anti-aging ingredient Niacinamide and potent anti-oxidant Clove Oil.
Customized corrective cosmeceutical serums infused with UltraINFUSION quickly decongest and clarify.

		

SKINCARE
ULTRA BAM 60 min
For Radiance & Glow. Restore skin from premature aging or sun damage with this high-strength Brightening
Accelerator Mask featuring Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHA’s), Salicylic Acid (BHA) and Vitamin B3 combined
with a powerful blend of brightening agents. Corrective cosmeceutical serums infused with UltraINFUSION
work in synergy to diminish dark spots and hyperpigmentation to reveal a brighter, clearer complexion.
ADD PEEL to boost results with exfoliation, deep cleansing and hydration.

ULTRA AZYME™ PEEL 60min
The powerhouse of all anti-aging treatments. This fast-acting, non-invasive skin rejuvenation treatment
combines Vitamin A (Retinol) and Bromelain (from pineapple) to refresh, refine, hydrate and plump
skin. Delivered with UltraINFUSION, ingredients work quickly to dramatically diminish the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles, even skin tone and improve overall skin luminosity.

THE HYDRAFACIAL MD® 60min | 90min
A non-invasive, non-surgical anti-aging procedure that delivers instant results by using LED light therapy
along with the benefits of the hydrafacial md technology. Includes gentle hydra-exfoliation, Vortex extraction,
hydrating Hyaluronic Acid infusion and LED therapy.

		

BODY TREATMENTS
ORANGE BLOSSOM YLANG BANG
90 min ~ Polish, Hydrate + Glow
A purifying, deeply hydrating treatment for all bodies, including those with rough, uneven, dry, or congested
skin. The feet are grounded with Eucalipto Black Soap featuring natural alpha hydroxyl acids. The body is
polished with a black cumin and turbinado whipped scrub and the mind is swept away on an aromatic journey
with a final touch of Orange Blossom Ylang Bang body butter.
The Result: 			

Relaxation and lustrous skin.

Aromatic Profile: 		

Top: Pink Grapefruit, Bergamot + Bitter Orange

				Heart: Basil + Lemongrass
				

Base: Green Tea + Ylang Ylang

LUCID AWAKENING
60 min ~ Detox + Hydrate
The use of an agave polishing cloth stimulates the lymphatic system to detoxify the body and boost immunity
while exfoliating. A soft body wrap warms the skin on contact, preparing for a vitamin-rich, antioxidant cocoon
to plump and smooth. A stimulating yet relaxing aromatic immersion of herbs and citruses soothe the senses
all while water retention and cellulite are reduced
The Result: 			

Renewed body, nourished skin.

Aromatic Profile: 		

Top: Lemon + Rosemary

				Heart: Spearmint
				Base: Camphor + Tulsi
ABSOLUTE WELLNESS
60 min ~ by Natura Bisse
This treatment is a mosaic of textures, scents, pressures, and sensations. A reason to love and care for yourself.
A celebration of what makes you unique. A journey that transforms your mood. A pathway to health and
Well-Living.

		

MASSAGE
MOMENT 60min | 90min
Diamond Well Living Massage by Natura Bisse that will detoxify mind and body through a personalized massage
to renew body, skin and senses. Select the sensorial mood you would like to experience:
Choose your Mood:
I need to slow down
I need to reset
I need to feel energized
I need to relieve tension
RELAXATION 60min | 90min
A tailored massage with light to medium pressure designed to increase circulation, enhance lymphatic
drainage and promote relaxation. Soothing strokes and a fluid cadence quiet the nervous system to allow for
restoration and healing.
Relax profoundly.
RECOVERY 60min | 90min
Our high-tech or no-tech deeper massage releases sore muscles and relieves tension with powerful techniques
and a Hypervolt percussion therapy option to alleviate chronic patterns of stress and muscle fatigue.
Focused movements will assist in increased circulation, mobility and recovery.
Move boldly.
IMMUNITY 60min | 90min
A massage to fortify the immune response and increase circulation to the lymphatic system with a combination
of techniques and a hand-blended mix of essential oils by LILFOX of ginger, lemon, and oregano to naturally
strengthen the body’s immune system.
Soothingly strong.
EXPECTING 60min | 90min
Deeply therapeutic massage focusing on the tailored needs of the mother-to-be to. Nurturing techniques
provide essential relaxation and comfort while reducing stress and balancing the body. Must be minimum
12 weeks pregnant.
Naturally nurtured.
TOGETHER 60min | 90min
Share a tranquil moment together with a side-by-side massage in a double suite for two. Select from Moment,
Relaxation, Recovery, and Immunity.
Balanced bonding.

		

PRICING
60 min 90 min

SIGNATURE

SUNSET

FACIALS

AMAZONIAN HYDRATION .................................
LUMINOUS QUARTZ .........................................
CHILL REVIVAL ................................................
ULTRA VERVE ..................................................
ULTRA WORKOUT .............................................
ULTRA BAM ......................................................
ULTRA AZYME ..................................................
HYDRAFACIAL ..................................................
HYDRAFACIAL UPGRADE ......................... $95
HYDRAFACIAL LIP/EYE PERK .................. $75

BODY

MASSAGE

ENHANCEMENTS

-

$395

$285

-

$295

-

$295

$395

$285

-

$375

-

$375

-

$395

-

$395

$495

-

-

-

-

ORANGE BLOSSOM YLANG BANG ....................
LUCID AWAKENING .......................................... $285
ABSOLUTE WELLNESS ..................................... $295

$385

MOMENT ..........................................................
RELAX ..............................................................
RECOVER ........................................................
IMMUNITY ........................................................
EXPECTING ......................................................
TOGETHER ......................................................

$285

$385

$275

$375

$285

$385

$275

$375

$275

$375

$285

$385

SAVE ME FROM SCALP TREATMENT ........ $50
LIGHT THERAPY VISOR ............................ $40
LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE ............................. $50
EAR SEEDS ............................................... $40

-

		

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A B O U T FA I R M O N T S P A
CEN T U R Y P LA Z A

A T T IR E

Whether you’re visiting from the other side of the world or taking

and sandals to wear between treatments. It is customary for guests

some time for yourself out of your busy schedule in Century Plaza, we

to disrobe completely when receiving a service; however it is your

wholeheartedly welcome you to Fairmont Spa Century Plaza. Please

choice to undress to your desired level of comfort. Our therapists are

take a moment to read more about our space and our services and

trained in proper draping techniques to ensure only the appropriate

feel free to reach out to us with any questions you may have about

area of treatment is exposed. If requested, undergarments may be

our treatments and facilities.

provided to be worn during treatments; you are also welcome to wear

You will receive a locker for your personal belongings, and a robe

your own swimsuit or undergarments. Please do not bring jewelry or

HOURS OF OPERATION

other valuables into the treatment rooms.

Spa: 9:00am to 7:00pm
Fitness Center: 24 hours, accessible via guest room key
Hours subject to change with or without notification

PER S O NA L
Please inform us of any health concerns, allergies, medical conditions,
pregnancies, recent injuries, surgeries or anything else we need to be

M A K IN G A P P O I N T M E N T S

aware of at the time of booking.

You can consult our spa experience coordinators to determine which
treatments will benefit your specific needs. Advance reservations are

GIF T C ER T IF IC A T ES

recommended to ensure availability. Book with us in person at the

Gift certificates for the spa are available for purchase. Please contact

spa, located just down the hall from the fitness center on Level P1,

us for further information.

or contact us via telephone or email:

S PA C A NC ELLA T IO N PO LIC Y
Telephone: (310) 424-3030

If you wish to reschedule or cancel any spa appointments, please notify

Email: magdaleena.nikolov@fairmont.com

the spa at least six hours in advance. Missed appointments without
proper notice are subject to a 100% charge for reserved services.

A R R IV A L A N D E T I Q U E T T E
We recommend you arrive 15-30 minutes prior to your appointment

TAX

to allow yourself time to enjoy the facilities and ensure your treatment

Sales tax in California is applied to all services and products.

starts as scheduled. Late arrivals may result in a reduction of your
treatment experience. As Fairmont Spa Century Plaza is a place of

GR A T UIT Y

calm and focus, please refrain from the use of cell phones and other

Gratuity for excellent service is always welcome—
and always at

electronic devices for the peace and privacy of all our guests.

your discretion.

